
Th��k� s� m��h f�� w��t��g t� j�i� m� t�a�s b��e! It m�a�s e�e�y�h��g t� m� t�a� y�u w�u�d 
t��e t�e t��e o�t o� y�u� d�y t� s��p��t a�d i�d�e a�t�o� l��e m�! Us i�d�e a�t�o�s w�u�d�'t k�o� 
w�a� t� d� w��h�u� r�a�e�s l��e y�u s� a�a�n t�a�k y�u! 

No� t�a� y�u k�o� w�a� t�e t�a�s a�e a�l a�o�t I h��e y�u w��l j�i� u�! Cl��k h��e a�d f��l o�t 
t�e f��m t� c�o�s� y�u� t�a� a�d s��e�n� w��l r�a�h o�t t� y�u s�o�t�y t� g�� y�u a�l s�� u�! I 
l�o� f��w��d t� w��k��g w��h y�u a�d I h��e y�u e�j�y!     ~Br��t
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ARC TEAM STREET TEAM

What is an ARC Team?

It is a rock star group of readers who read 
the advance copies and in exchange, they 

commit to posting 2 honest reviews.

What is an Street Team?

Simply put, it involves spreading the word 
about my books and events in person and 
online each week.

Also Street Team receives an advance 
reader copy of the books and in exchange, 
they commit to posting 2 honest reviews.

What do you get as an ARC Member?

A couple of weeks before release day…
(before the rest of the planet gets to 
lay eyes on them!)… You receive a free 
book! 
You are admitted into the exclusive 
ARC Facebook and Discord groups, 
where you get opportunities to chat 
with the author, win giveaways, and 
get the inside scoop

What do you get as a Street Team Member?

You receive a free book, before anyone 
else gets to see them (even the ARC 
team)  
You are admitted into the exclusive 
Street Team Facebook and Discord 
groups, where you get opportunities to 
chat with the author, win giveaways, 
get excerpts from the books and get the 
inside scoop

What is required to be on the ARC team?

If your review of the ARC is 3 stars or less we ask 

that you hold your review for 7days after the release 

to help with a successful launch. Please reach out to 

an admin to discuss.

Read the ARC and review within seven 
days of the live release
Required review sites are

Amazon
Goodreads

What is required to be on the Street Team?

If your review of the ARC is 3 stars or less we ask 

that you hold your review for 7days after the release 

to help with a successful launch. Please reach out to 

an admin to discuss.

Post on Social media once a week (we 
will provide you with content)
Read the ARC and review within seven 
days of the live release
Required review sites are

Amazon
Goodreads

https://forms.gle/M58G4PeFzg6QMkUb6

